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Introduction 

For online shopping, customers are like to prefer that stores, who provides free shipping of 
products. Store owner offers free shipping at a specific cart total to their customer. The store 
owner wants to show an adequate message on his website pages to inform customers for the free 
shipping of the product. At that time Free Shipping Bar Magento 2 extension by the CynoInfotech 
helps the store admin to set a notification bar on his website. 

Free Shipping Bar Magento 2 extension helps the store admin to set the notification bar to get 
free shipping for their customer. The minimum cart value is set by the store admin for their 
customers to get free shipping. The customer reaches the cart value set by the admin then he gets 
free shipping of the product.  

Free Shipping Bar Magento 2 extension calculates the difference between the current cart total 
and free shipping goal automatically. If the cart total is changed then the total is recalculated 
automatically. The admin can set free shipping total as per product value. After customers 
successfully achieved at free shipping value, they notify with a popup message. Customers will get 
a notification with a popup that they reached free shipping goals. 

Free Shipping Bar Magento 2 extension helps to promote your store and products. So customers 
can buy until at reach free shipping amount. The admin can display free shipping bar on multiple 
pages like home page, cart page, checkout page, and product page. Free shipping bar Magento 2 
extension helps to customized notification bar with font, color, font size, background color, 
alignment. 
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Features 

❖ Display free shipping bar to reach free shipping cart value 

❖ Auto calculates the difference between the current cart total and free shipping goal 

❖ The admin can set a shipping bar at any place on any page 

❖ Display popup notification after customers achieved at free shipping value 

❖ Help to promote store and products 

❖ Customize shipping bar with font, color, alignment 

❖ Customize successful free shipping popup by the admin 

Settings 

Settings Options  

❖ Enable or Disable 

❖ Threshold Amount 

❖ Display Message 

❖ Success Message 

❖ Sticky On Scroll 

❖ Auto Hide Delay 
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Configuration 

Here is easy way we teach to How to set Magento 2 Free shipping bar Extension in website. 

❖ First of all login in admin panel of Magento 2 website. 

Then go to stores of admin panel and select configuration. 
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Click on CynoInfotech and Free Shipping Message. 
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Admin Free shipping bar setting: 
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Front side to see shipping bar:  

 

 

After customer successfully achieved at free shipping value, they notify with a pop up message. 
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Installation Guide 

❖ Download extension zip file from the account and extract it 

❖ root of your Magento 2 installation and merge app folder 

❖ folder structure --> app/code/Cynoinfotech/FreeShippingMessage 

 

After this run below commands from Magento 2 root directory to install module. 

❖ Run :cd < your Magento install dir > 

❖ php bin/magento cache:disable 

❖ php bin/magento module:enable Cynoinfotech_FreeShippingMessage 

❖ php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

❖ php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

❖ rm -rf var/cache var/generation var/di var/cache /generation 

 

 

 

 


